
A STRANGE ISLAND.

Curloui Cllmatlo Conditions on Sak
halin, In Siberia.

Sakhalin, on tho eastern coast
of Siberia, presents n very curious
anomaly of climate. Tho island is
bathed by two cold ocean currents,
and in winter nothing protects it
against the icy northwest winds
coming from Siberia. At tho sea
lovel the snow falls continually and
stays on the ground till tho end of
May, and tho scashoro is very cold.
Farther inland, however, especially
as wo go higher up, the climulo is
modified just tho opposito to what
is observed elsewhere. It has often
been observed in Siberia and in
central Europo that in winter tho
cold is greater in tho plains and
tho vnllovs. nnd tlint tlio limlilnndq
havo a sensibly milder temperature
It is as if the dcnpcr cold air accumu- -
latcd in tho lowlands. This fact is
very often observed in our climate.
Thcro are sovoral vory good ex-

amples of it. All tho trees and
Bhrubs of a valley havo been known
to bo killed by frost, whilo above
n certain level, very clearly marked
out, on the hill or tho mountain, tho
vegetation has not suffered at nil.
Tho cold nir often flows from tho
summits toward their bases. This
is what takes place at Sakhalin.
Tho cold air accumulates in tho low
regions of the island and on tho
const. The higher regions hnvo a
tnoro elevated temperature. So it
happens that tho lower" parts havo
nn arctic vegetation, whilo tho in- -

tcrmediato altitudes have tho vego- -

tntion of n temperate zone, somo- -
i. . . .
times Btibtropicni.

Tho birch tho ash, tho pine, tho
ii r abound in tho low regions nnd
form often impenetrable forests,
but toward the center of tho island
appear Immboos, hydrangeas, azaleas
nnd other plants that one is greatly
surprised to .meet nnd whoso pres-
ence con bo explained only by tho
altogether abnormal climntio condi-
tions of tho Maud.

Settling a Dot.

Tito quiot of the room in which
' the answers to queries editor sat

was disturbed by the entrance of
two half grown boys. One of them
pulled off his hot nnd addressed
iiim:

"Mo and this feller havo made a
bet," ho mid, "and we've agreed to
leave it to you. Ho bets that if all
tho turkeys that wns ett last Christ-
mas was placed in a line thoy would
roach around tho world, and I bet
they wouldn't. Who's lost?"

"You have, my son," niiBwcrcd
tho man in tho chair. "They might
bo placed n milo apart nnd thoy
would still bo in u line, you know.

As thoy turned nnd went out of
tho room Uio boy who had acted ns
spokesman was soon to hand a
small coin over to tho other with
grcnt roluctnnco nnd distinctly
heard to say:

"Well, I can lick you, nnyhow."
"Hot you n nickel on that, too,"

replied tho other boy.

The Zoromtrinn Today.
With rognrd to their family lifo,

tho Zoroiutriana nt Yozd nro mo-

nogamists, exceiit in n few Isolated
cases where Mohammedan influence
has led to polygamy, especially if
tho first wife lias homo no children.
Tho sentiment of tho community as
n rule is strongly against dual mar-
riages. In tho homo tho wifo occu-
pies n freer position than among tho
Mohammedans. Tliciu wns no ovi-

denco of seclusion, nnd tho impres-
sion tho women gavo was ono of
modosty and dignity without any
epcoial shyness. Like tho men, they
havo to adopt n particular stvlo of
orcjs io uisiinguun mum jrom
Moslem women. Thoy do not wear
veils except on tho street or in tho
bazaar to avoid insult or unpleasant
remarks. A. Y. Williams Jackson
in Century.

A Trouble Drecder,
"Don't you think it's about time

our daughter began to look out for
a husband?" asked Mr. Green mild-
ly. "Sho is getting on, and she'll
bo un old maid if eho is not caroful."

"Indeed, yes, it is time," answered
Mrs. Green, "but she is just tho
tamo as I was. I never thought of
marrlogo until my mother warned
mo that if I wcro over to mar' at
all I had no timo to lose. I tell you
I was so alarmed that I mado up my
mind to tako tho first fool that of-

fered, nnd that very evening you
camel" Kansas City Independent.

Fatal Ambition.
"What brought you hero, my

friend?" asked tho philanthropic
visitor at tho penitentiary.

"Unsuccessful a '.orship, ma'am,"
answered the man in cell 144.

"How could thero bo anything
criminal in that? Fienso explain.'

"I was busily engaged on a little
work on tho national currency, when
tho secret service men swooped
down on me and caught mo with th
tools in my hand." Philadelphia
Record.

Mrs. E. N. Blythe, daugter,
Barbara, Misses Lola Hammond
aud Esther Butterworth, all of
Portland, called on our little chap-eron- e

Wednesday. The only kick
we have is that Ned did not come
with the pretty girls; but his duties
as Northwest editor on the Oregon-ia- n

would not admit of his doing so.
We will look for him next time.

Wanted.
Girls at New St.Johns Hotel.

Good wages, apply at once.

DOES THE DOG REASON? I A POLICE CHIEF'S STORY. BACKWARD BOYS.

Authentic Instances That Seem to War
rant That Conclusion.

A dog I owned suffered n great
deal with indigestion. Tho least in-

discreet diet would bring on theso
attacks, and as they occurred very
frequently 1 had a large bottle of
medicine "always on hand nnd kept
it on a shelf in his kennel. The
don seemed to havo acquired a thor
ough comprehension as to tho relief

111.. f 11.-- 1UriUglllg lllllllliy Ul UUlk UUUIUi
' Whenever no was ill and food was
! placed

.
beforo him

.

ho would
.
scent it,

til 1 !.. !1 It
walK away wnnoui loucning u, men
turn to tho shelf and, gazing Btcad-

ily at tho bottle, indicato plainly his
wants, llo look tho mcdicino with-

out tho slightest balking, which is
rather exceptional, as any one who
over tried to doso a dog will agree.

This dog when lot out would
never disturb anything in tho poul- -

try yard, but the moment a Btray
chick lost her way into his yard tho
savoiro cot tho better of him. Ho
would catch tho unfortunato strag -

gler, kill and devour it, leaving only
a fow feathers as ovidenco of tho
"murder." Punishment always fol
lowed. Tho remnants of feathers
woro shown to tho dog so ns to im-

press on him his wrong doings and
make the caufo of tho punishment
clear to him. Prom timo to timo
young chickens would bo missing,
and all efforts to locate tho guilty
ono woro vain. Tho dog's yard wns
nhvnVfl scrutinized, but nothing

,

, M! bc8i 'J0'1?" wc1rcT
ng at a rapid rate, decided to

imon Min ilmr Norm nn wns
. -

lcW n no act ami uio mystery
vcd. ho moment tho dog hnd

finished his meal ho scratched tho
feathers in n heap and carried thorn
with his teeth to n corner of his
vnrd. whero ho buried them. The
dog had tho most embarrassed and
helpless expression nt tho timo ho
was cnuKlit mat i over nouccu on
n dog. An extra severe punishment
was dealt out, nnd I do not know
if tho mortification of being trapped
or tho punishment did tho work,
but tho dog wns cured from tlint
moment on.

Tho related observations show
reasoning in order to accomplish
something for a set purpose. I be-lio-

most animals poscs tho qual-
ity in somo degree, more or less,
according to their mental develop-
ment.

In tho Inst enso described tho
dog's instinct led him to catch nnd
kill the chicken, but memory told
him tlint punishment would follow
if found out. Ho reasoned that by
hiding tho evidenco of his guilt ho
would escape punishment for his ac-

tions, which ho understood to bo
wrong. Tho very fact of being ablo
to discriminate between right nnd
wrong and trying to check tho con-

sequences of tho lnttcr shows tho
necessity of thinking nnd thcreforo
of reasoning power. S. L. Do Fn-br- y

in Outing.

Tho Steamboat and an "If."
If Ifobert Fulton hud succeeded

in proving to Xnpolcon that his
steamboat was n revolutionary in-

vention the history of tho wholo
world might have been chnurcd. A
critio reasons as follows: "Fulton
laid beforo tho French emperor his
plan for steam navigation. It might
havo nppculcd to Xnpolcon had ho
personally investigated it, hut ho
preferred to leave tho decision to a ,

commission of wiseacres, who re- -'

ported that navigation by tho aid
of steam was nn obvious absurdity.
That wns two yenrs before tho bat- -

tlo of Trafalgar was fought. Had
ho accepted tho ndvico of i'ultou
nnd gone nt onco to building, tho
great army massed at JJoulogno
might after nil hnvo landed in Eng-
land and wrought its military mir-
acles upon British soil instead of at
Austoriitz, to which Trafalgar turn-- 1

ed it,"

He Relied on the Doctor.
Whilo I was u studont in tho med-

ical rollogo I had a patient, nn Irish-
man, with a broken leg. When tho
plaster bandage was removed and n
lighter ono put on in its placo I no-

ticed that ono of tho pins went in
with great difficulty, and I could
not understand it. A week after-
ward what was my astonishment to
find that tho pin had been run
through tho skin twico instead of
through tho cloth.

"Why, Pat," said I, "didn't you
Jcnow tho pin was sticking in you?"

"To bo suro I did," replied Pat,
"hut I thought you knew your busl-uos- s,

so I hilt mo tongue."

The Difficulty.
Two Irishmen driving through

tho country noticed that many of
tbo barns had wcathervanes in the
shape of huge roosters.

"Pat," said ono man to the oth-

er, "can you tell me why they always
have a rooster and niver a hen on
tho top iv thim barns?"

"Sure," replied Pat, "an' it must
bo because av tho difficulty they'd
havo m collecting tho eggs. Chi
cgo News.

Dr. Rauibo has purchased the
office fixtures ot Dr. Barrett and
will open a fully equipped dental
office in the rooms formerly occu-
pied by him.

Carpet and Rug Weaving

Corner few York and Fillnore Streets,

6IVE US A GALL.

E. J. HUGHES, St. Johns, Ore.

The Way the Notorious Jack Graeme
Was Arrested.

"A man and a woman," said tho
police chief, "occupied a compart-
ment of a Pullman. In a dcsolato
place, the train speeding like light-
ning along, tho man said to tho wo-

man:
" 'Madam, I will ask you to look

tut of the window n few minutes.
I am going to make some changes
in my apparel.'

" 'Certainly, sir,' said tho woman
politely.

"Two or three minutes, filled
with odd. rustling noises, passed.
Then the man said:

" 'Now, madam, I am finished.'
t "She looked at him, and, behold,
j ho had transformed himself into n
dashing girl, heavilv veiled, fash'
ionably dressed and with rich and
beautiful blond hair.

"Some moments later in her turn
tho lady said :

tU'll) 4711ft J 1 lllllllMlll I lllb IIU vt
; you arc, I'll ask you also to look out

of. the window, l havo somo changes
to make in my own dress.'

Tlio other complied, and when
ho wns permitted to withdraw his
gazo from the passing landscape,
what was his surprise to find tho
lady changed into a man. llo gavo
a loud laugh.

'"It seems,' ho said, 'that wo aro
both fugitives; henco wo should bo
pnls. I am a bank robber. What
aro you V

" 'I,' said the other, 'am Detective
Hawko of San Francisco, nnd for
three days in fcmalo attire I havo
been shadowing you. Wrists to-

gether, please, so Hint I may now
slij) tho .dppors on.'

Ilius," concluded tho polico
chief, "did Dctcclivo Hawko arrest
tho notorious Jack Graeme in 1879.
It was the neatest arrest, from tho
melodramatic standpoint, of tho
year." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

How to 8e the Wind.
Toko a polished metal surface of

two feet or more and with u straight
edge. A largo handsaw will answer
tho purpose. Tako n windy day on
which to make tho experiment, pay-
ing no attention to atmospheric
conditions, for such on experiment
can bu ns successfully mado on
clear day ns it can on n cloudy ono
mid tho results will bo equally gooc
hi summer nnd winter. Tho only
tiling you need to look out for is
tlint you do not attempt to "sco tho
wind on n rainv or niurkv dny, as
conditions aro then very unfavora-
ble. When everything is in readi-
ness, hold tbo metallic surfaca at
right angles to tho direction of tho
wind i. c, if the wind is in tho
north hold tho metal east and west,
but instead of holding it vcrtica
incliuo it about 12 degrees to tho
horizon. When this has been dono
sight carefully along tho edgo of a
sliurpiy denned object for somo mo
menu nnd you will sco tho wind
pouring over in graceful curves al
most like water.

The Juvenile Way.
Children nro tho real humorists.

Thev never rack their brains to sav
something funny. Hero is n Binnfl

boy's ingenuous "composition" on
politeness:

"Never cat quickly, or you might
get nones in your thront. Mv fa
thcr knows of a boy who got killed
over his Sunday dinner. Tho greedyJ, n head ifc"!' n n

l,slVflllowY1 ono J?.0', l'
""d, nVfiCr 1,0 wa choked to
ft"11' 1,0 vory P

vcr J?ur "'f?'8' Ml?l- -

K. ",",r """;thcr told mo that I havo always felt
rather queer over a rabbit dinnor.
I don't talk much and don't nsk for
any moro."

A definition that won a littlo girl
prime nespiio ns strangeness was
''Turf, sir, is grnss and clean dirt
Btuck together by God."

The Retort Caustlo.
An American in Devonshire. c.

cording to the London Tribune, had
uccn toiu no must not miss seoing
a certain peculiar ock formation
known locally as "Satnn's Stool."
Whilo leisurely examining tho curi
osity no was accosted hy an Irato
military looking man, 'io demand
ed in unprintable languugo whnt ho
meant by trespassing on privato
property. "Hani," said tlio i an
kee, "I was told I should mako t
point of seeing 'Satan's Stool,' but
never guessed I should havo tho
pleasure of meeting tho owner."

He Was Real Industrious.
Two Washington negroes, meot-in- g

in tho street, fell into a discus-
sion of tho peculiarities of mutual
friend. Said one: "What kind o a
pusson is dat man anyhow ? Seems
to mo he never do no work."

"Oh, ho is industrious, all right,"
promptly responded the second ne-
gro, "oven if ho don't do nothin'
hisself. Why, only las' week dat
man spent two whole days tryin' to
git his wifo a job 1" Success Maga-
zine.

Mr. G. W. Garlick, who has
been suffering from the effect of a
felon on the thumb of his left hand
for the past 8 weeks found it neces-
sary to have the thumb amputated
because of the bone having become
diseased and the opration was per-
formed at the Good Samaritan hos-
pital last Monday. Mr. Garlick is
getting along nicely since the oper-
ation.

Charles Dlom of Portland was in
the city this week visiting friends.

brilliant Men Who Did Not 8hlne In
Their Younger Days.

I think most men who have been
educated nt nny huge public school
will readily call to mi'l numerous
instances of boys who were always
winning prize.-- yet have not done '

anything worth mentioning in after
life. And I am confident tlint upon
investigating the early years of
those who have led a strenuous and
remarkably successful career it will
be found that the majority wcro
rnthcr lazy than not before they en-
tered upon the actual buttle of life.

Oliver Goldsmith was looked
upon by his schoolmaster as n dunce. '

That mav possibly havo boon the
fault of tho latter. I fancy thcro is
something specially narrowing to
tho mind in a scholastic career, just
ns there is in n doctor's. That nt
least is my individual experience.
Gladstone never took a prize at
school, if I remember aright, though
he subsequently gained a doublo
first nt Oxford. Those high priests
of Ecicnco nnd philosophy, Darwin,
Huxley, Tyndnll and Herbert Spen-
cer, did not particularly shlno in
their younger days.

Wo find plenty of evidence that
poojdo who in the first stages of
their career mako prolonged and ex-
haustive demands on their stores of
nerve force rarely attain length of
days. Whether thoso demands have
been made merely in the pursuit of
wealth or for somo moro noblo ob-
ject docs not matter. The result is
tho same. Thus Napoleon consid-
ered about four hours in bed "n
good night'H rest." Ho joined tho
mnjority al fifty-on- e. Dickens pns- -
cd over at fifty-eigh- t, his great rival, )

Thackeray, at fifty-tw- Byron
achieved his unique 'reputation in I

tho short columns of thirty-si- x

years, Mozart In thirty-fiv- e nnd
Schiller in forty-fiv- e. Alfred Beit
died nt fifty-thre- o and Cecil Ithodes
at forty-eigh- t. London Chronicle.

Jupiter's Double Moon.
Tho most wonderful of all tho ro

markable things which nightly
come wiiinn mo range or thu pow
orful modern telescopes is tho dou
ble moon which continually circles
around and around Jupiter, tho
"giant of tho skies." This astro
nomical oddity was not known un
til nftcr tho great Lick telescope
wns put in position on .Mount Hum
ilton, tho discovery of thu tiny sal el
lito only doting back to 18!) I. Tho
first hint of thu presence of this
"moon of a moon" wns

.
given when

a a

one oi uic i.tcK men ro
ported tlint ono of .1 milter's snte
lit 03 appeared to ho casting n doublo
snauow on tlio grout plnnots sur
fuce. tlint timo forward for
some weeks a nhnrp lookout wan
kept, nnd nt last tho observers wcro
rowarded in iiott nir n d unxo n
tho curiosity a tiny dot of n moon
revolving nround nnot her moon
both hold in position by tho grcnt
Jupiter.

Might Have Changed History.
Xnpolcon III. of France, when

prisoner in the fortress tit Ham
wroto and published n paper on tho
possibility or niiKing tlio ruplllo anil
Atlantic oceans by means of n canal
'this created so profound nn im
prcssiou tlint tho minister plenlpo
tcntiary of (iiiatpuiala olTcred him
tho presidency of tho construction
or. tlio .Nicaragua canal. Tho pro
posal was followed hv tho offer of
tho presidency of tho Ecuador ro
public. Tho lnttcr offer was condi
tionnl upon King Louis I'hilippo's
releasing the enptivo nnd upon thn
latter's giving his pnrolo never to
return to Kuropo. Louis Xaimluon
wns prepared to givo his parole, and
Sir Itobort IVcl. thon prime minis
ter of Great Dritnln, was willing to
back up his application for release
upon these terms. Lord Aberdeen,
howovor, would not hear of it, so the
prisoner remained to bo president
and omporor of ins nutivo land.

Two QlrU.
Does it pay to havo good senso?

In sii AtcliHou family thcro aro two
girls. Une 01 tho girls insists upon
taking music lemons, which tho fam
ily finds very hard to pay for. She
devotes her entiro timo to her mu-
sic and never lifts her hand to do
a stitch of cowing. Tho family snys,
"Jennio is so ambitious." Tlio other
daughter will not tako mimic lesson
or study nrt. Sho nuts up preserves,
docs tlio nousowork" and all her own
sewini; and is a fine cook. Tho fam
fly says: "Poor Lizzie. It is too had
sho bus not Jeunio s ambition.
Atchison Globo.

The Lucky Rich.
Mamma Hoxtoburn Ethel will

be five years old in a week.
rapa Koxtoburn True.
"Of course sho will have to have

her own footman now, as well ai
her threo maids."

"Of course."
"And I've been wondering"
"Well?"
"If eho 011 'lit n't to have her own

social secretory likewise, what with
all the affairs she will be invited to.

Life.

The Baptist Ladies will have u
food sale in Uhlig's store Saturday
afternoon. Friends that will help
are solicited to bring donations at

o'clock.

"A Serving Freeman" .is the sub-
ject

of
for the discourse at the United

Kvangelical Church on Sunday
morning Aug. 25. Evening service
in the Iiaptist church at 8 P. M. All
invited. Chester Paul Gates pastor.

IJring in your printing now.
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Want to Buy a Property??
If opportunity

Price Drops Ten
If

Dollars

want

READ ALL ABOUT IT
This property is one of the finest pieces of land in the city nnd one

looking for nn ideal home or n good investment cannot afford to pass it by. The
property is admirably located, being one block from the city hall, two blocks from
the street ear station three blocks front the postofiice, in the heart of the city.
There is n substantial frame dwelling of five rooms with wood etc., on the lot and an abun-

dance of fruit for use, including' pmrs, plums, prunes, quinces, grapes, currants, cherries
and 2.5 or 30 fine rose bushes. The lot is 100x100 feet, on mi improved .sheet, has city water and
would make 11 delightful home for any one.

The price of this property today is $3420
Tomorrow it will ho t.ijio, nnd each day thereafter for 2H days, unless taken, the price will drop
$10 per dny. Compared with other property in St. Johns the property is cheap at $1500. Don't
delay too long. Reasonable terms given. The first money down takes the lot. If you mean bus-

iness, for further particulars to

Meets

Usual of

The city fathers got tight down
to business TiKMlay evening una
passed unanimously the third tend-
ing of the Pacific States Telephone
company's franchise mid it is now
tip to the company to put In 11 cen
tral olbce Here.

On motion of King the D.ividor
franchise was taken from the table
and passed to its second reading
and on motion of Walker passed the
second reading. It remains to
be published before it can be grant
cd. We honestly believe that the
city in granting this frail
chise has made a ten strike that
will result in vastly more good to
St. Johns than is generally reeog
ni.ed by our citizens

The Portland gas light company
presented a franchise to the town of
St. joiius, ore,, which tlie city re
corder read, hut as 11 direful seurel
011 the map of Oregon failed to dis
close the location of any such place
no action wns necessary 011 the
part of the council. Possibly the
ens company may have meant the
city of St. Johns, hut if they did
they are up against it, lor tlie Iran
chise reads like the effort of n sixtl
grade schoolboy. There was no time
set for a beginning of the work, no
time for the completion of same, m
bond lor proper construction, 110

to the city for the use
of the franchise, no specified (piumy
ot the gas except It was to be us
good ns that of Portland, which
said to be rotten. The price to the
consumer wns to be f 1.35 per 1000
feet to start with and a discount o
10 ix.--r cent. 011 the gas bill for be
lug uood in the inatterof paying for
same, nnd other defects which made
it read like 11 lmrlesmic, which it
may have been intended for. They
must have taken us for "n geese.

Tom Monuhaii came before the
council with a splendid portrait o
James John, the of the city,
enlarged from a photograph, most
excellently executed and suggested
that it would be only doing the right
thing, for the city to place one of
these pictures in the council chain
ber. City Attorney urcen ably sec
ouded Mr. Monahan's suggestion
by a short, earnest sh.-cc!-i in which
he spoke of many qualities of the
old pioneer, whose memory we love
to honor. The most remarkable
characteristic being his undying
faith in the future of St. Johns
He manifested this in the making
of his will, giving to St. Johns his
entire estate, consisting of 35 or 40
blocks, wortli at that time but
few hundreds of dollars, but which,
f they hud been handled as he

wished, could before this time have
realized a sum sufficient to have
covered the munificent bequests he
made ami had u large sum of money
eft to be used in the education ot

of the children of the city for whom
he had a wealth of affection. Had
this good man lived until today he
would have been able to have-- the
atigh 011 those deriding him us a
visionary, because of lus wonderful
foresight of the great possibilities

St. Johns. Mr. John's prophetic
isiou has been more than fulfilled,

said Mr. Green, nnd but for the vi
cious inanner in which his estate was
handled all his exiwctations would
lave been more than realized and

that it was proper in the highest-d- e

gree that the city should thus show
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and
house,
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their appreciation of his great work.
On motion of Dome, .Mayor

Couch was appointed it committee
of one to purchase a picture of
James ohu, ul the most favorable
price, like the one Mr, Monuhaii
had with him, to adorn the wall of
council chamber over the mayor's
chair.

lllll of C. P. Ncvdy for f 11.35
for cutting thistles was allowed
from the general fund.

Mill of C. Iv. Logus for 111 iterial
for porch in front of the city hall
was allowed from the city hall fund.

It was found that the balance
due Ci 00k iS: Walton for work don
011 city hall was now payable in the
amount of 131ft and the recorder
was insti tided to do the needful.

Petition to change the old West
Coast laundry building to 11 room-
ing house was grunted.

Petition for fire hydrants on Chi
cngo, Ivnulioc, and Col
lier streets was rcforicd to water
and light committee to report at
next regular meeting.

Communication from J. It.
of the O. It. & with tcfereuce
to the locution of 11 depot at St.
Johns conveyed the Intelligence
that the matter was receiving prop -

cr attention and 11 station would he
placed here as soon ns possible.

Hill ol .dr. Hathaway was pre
nentod nnd when usked to segregate
the items so as to enable the conn - '

cil to pay the different ixirtions
of the lull from the proK--r fund, he
refused to do so and the council
was unable to take any action.

The matter of the Jersey street
and Point View fire hydrants was
asked to be postponed by Council- -

man i.iiKiquisi 111 orner to ciiuiuc
the other members of the committee
to view the locution.

City Attorney Oreene filed a
written opinion in the matter of

1 i . . . ....!.. . r .

claims ngaiuxi ouiigiunions 10 tue
etlecl mat to protect tlie city none ot
these bills should be paid without
an order Iroin the court, whlcli
opinion was concurred in by the
the best legal talent in Portland.

L. H- - French, rcprcM.-utiii- a
number of property holders along
Columbia boulevard, npiteurrd and
championed a petition of these citi
zens or the city to buy lot 4 block
1 in Copies addition in order to give
them on outlet.

According to Mr French, two or
three or more years ago there was
deal mad" whereby this boulevard
was vacated by the county com-
missioner without due process, au-

thority or regularity, and that such
was 11 trespass upon tlie prntierty
and rights of the city; that the
county commissioner and county '

judge had 110 more a right to cloe
this boulevard than the city dog- -

catcher has to close Third street
in Portland. He also stated that
tins was done without so much as
the formality of a hoaid meeting,
and that the tecords does not show
there was any meeting when action
was taken looking to the closing of
this street, but that it was a put up
job between the county court, the
the coinintsMouer and the ubiittiuu
projxjrty owner,a certain trust com
pany, in order to square out their
block of laud. It looks a little like
this might be a good place for a man

t lluney s build to catch hold of mid
start in to cloon un the rottenness
0f the bin city.

I

a Day

Review Office.
I

I' KlI.kl'NNV O. I,. HITS I

St. Johns
i Electric Works

303 South Jersey St.

ALL VA Rll MliS OP

Electrical Installation and

liep ilrlng Prom 'Ily At-

tended to by l:p.rls.

Motors ami dynamos
repaired, and all kinds of
electrical work done at
satisfactory prices. Ivsti-inut- es

given and sugges-
tions furnished. i

I no job too small.

9

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

As well as the other
kinds of Hardware is

,5

J OUR HOBBY
t o

2 We me making the hard-
ware1 business our study, and
it's not how cheap we can buy

I but how good, and we must
T have the quality.
jX Our Universal Stoves nnd

Ranges are as good 11s the
MUST made.

Our mixed paints are the
Acme quality kind.

Hendricks Hardware
COMPANY.t

t No. 1 1 1 lliirliugtou street
F)))iv nut cihci it fni'UT nn tmk

STATU Ol' OKIir.ON, COl'NTV
OI' Mfl.TNO.MAII:

it. It. riiiiniiil
v.

Mary Moduli, Dufviubuit.
To Mury llnjuii, Dcfcndaiit:

In the lume of tin.-- tiU- - of Oreeoii:
You 11 tt miiiiuioiiinI utul ruqiiirod
to Hn.tr 11111I aiuwvr the complaint filed
iijjaliikt you in tilt' hIkivo untlUml kiilt oil
or - thu Jhth day of Stiplcinlicr, 1907,
WHICH IN HIIIT klX Wl'fKh n.ivo
from tilt- - ilatu ol the first KililU-itio-a of
tin Munition. Il U pri'Mril-v- in the
oruer lor me milli-ntioi- i ol mmiiiiioiu
Unit llit-- Miiniiioiu Ihi piililiklitwl for six

WVt'kk, Illlll k lilt OrilcT WIU
iim-Ii- - uml dated tin-- mil dny of Atijjutit,
io-7- , iiiiil tlie first publication thereof is
11. tile the 16th ilay of Aiigiut, I1'?, unit

if you fail to api-cu- r ami iiiutrur, tlie
ptitliitiK will apply to the court for tlie
relief prttyi-i-l for in Inn complaint,
to wit. tlmt the ImiihU of matrimony
ltervtofore ami now existing livtwceu the
pluiiitilT uml 1lufe111l.ini Ih dissolved, ami
for Mtcli other ml further relief as sh ill
keeui equitable.

Thu summons imhlUUtMloucea week
for i.x Micceeaive weeks in thu St. John
Review by order of the Honorable Juile
T. V. (dU'iiUiuu, Jiulee of the ubove en-- ,
titled court, uml made the ISth day of
August, 117. II. Dkni.i.st.hk,

Attorney fur the Plaintiff,
l t Ch itnU-- r of Commerce.

l'irst insertion August 16, 19117; last
Insertion Sept. 27, 1907.

HOP PICKERS WANTED

Address Mrs. J. P. Uauzati,
Woodburn, Ore.


